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7706 50TH AVE, PROLE, IA 50229
Driving Directions: 5 miles north of HWY 92 in Warren Co Iowa on HWY 28 

to Geer St. east 1/8 mile then south 1/2 mile on 501h Ave.

HOUSEHOLDS, FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, & ANTIQUE ITEMS:  Oak 
veneer office desk w/ storage; Broyhill oak coffee table; brass lamps; 
cushioned ottoman with storage; round decorative mirror; 46inch HD 
Sony TV; glass top TV stand with black shelving; Memorex DVD player; 
oak trimmed 100% leather recliner; Whitaker round oak table and chairs 
with extra leaves & two matching bar stools; 40x50 picture print ocean 
view; misc prints; baby high chair rocker; bedroom suite queen bed with 
pvc box spring, and two matching dressers; quilt rack 37”w 42”tall; box 
of records; Lionel Lines train set; vintage scooter; wooden box; Fisher 
Price turtle kids toy; Frye women’s size 7 red boots; Dingo men’s size 
91/2D boots; picnic basket; vintage Red Jacket wagon; old jars; Mattel-
A-Time talking clock; taxidermy fish; wooden hat stretchers 6 7 /8” & 
7”; Chi non projector 3000GL Cine Projector; Juicer; children’s rockers; 
Tonka Toy crane; Coleman lantern- sunshine of the night; Vintage Mercu-
ry tricycle Murray Idaho; 3 part book shelf 2ft by 6ft; stereo combination 
AM/FM radio- record player; crock jars ; battery operated cabinet radios; 
Pro-form accurate treadmill; couch ; Lazy Boy recliner- blue; Sony TV; 
curio cabinet; green rocking chair with ottoman; old bar with bar stools; 
Absocold Refrigerator 2ft deep 22”wide 52” tall; wooden apple boxes; 
red side table; potato chip tin; bar sign; VCR; older radios; license plates; 
Older Tonka toys- like new in their box; red glass; oak cabinet; book case 
6 shelf 3ft wide by 6ft; orange chair; Pella Security safe 2ft deep 30in 
wide 5 ft tall double walled; Little Brown Chest cooler; wooden trunk; 
small cream can

GUNS & OTHER SPORTING GOODS: Winchester Model1890 made in 
1906 22WRF; Salvia 618 pellet gun; Western Field model M1SOB 410 
Gauge 3”; Harrington & Richardson 20 gauge Topper Model88; Daisy 
Model188 Air BB Pistol; Remington Wingmaster 870 serial# S395034B 
12 gauge pump w/ extra barrel; Daisy Red Ryder B-B Gun; vintage wa-
ter devil life vests; fishing poles; ice fishing auger; fishing net; Cascade 
western wood water skis

MOPEDS, VEHICLES, BOAT, TRACTORS, 4-WHEELER, LAWN TRAC-
TORS & TRAILER:  (Bulk of these items will sell in the online portion of 
the auction @ 12 noon) Honda Express 1978 Moped, Yellow with 300+ 
original miles; Honda Express 1978 Moped Orange, 1250+ miles, both 
Mopeds start and run, have been garage kept; Crossroads Specialized 
bicycle; 1956 Ford 2D Hardtop,292 V8 motor, 3spd manual transmis-
sion, overdrive, fender skirts, vin #M6GV109150, turquoise and white 
exterior and interior, OD reading 05228, impeccably restored; 1956 Ford 
2D Hardtop, vin # P6FV247874, parts car w/ title, no motor; 1956 Ford 
2D hardtop, vin # M6RV121869 parts car w/ title, 292 engine; 292 V8 
engine out of first parts car sells separately; numerous parts for 1956 
Ford Victorias; 1957 Ford Fairlane 500, 2 door hard top, fender skirts, 
automatic, 302 engine; mise 57’ Ford parts; hood, bumpers, gas tank, 
seats, fenders, ect; 2003 Alumnicraft Lunker 165 LT DCS 16.5’ Boat, 
Honda four stroke SO on EZ Loader trailer, live well, H.D. travel tarp, Minn 
Kota trolling motor, electric anchor winch, always been stored inside, 
SN ACBL7599G203; 1946 J.D. Model A Tractor, SN 539242, 2 speed, 
hand crank, power troll, new tires, running condition, (older restoration); 
1951 restored 8N Ford Tractor, SN 416184, new paint, clear coated, 
new tires, super sharp; 9N Ford Tractor, disassemble, ready for paint; 
several smaller Ford Tractor parts; Honda Recon 4wheeler 1999 model, 
low miles; Wheel Horse model 520 lawn tractor, Hydro 48” deck, 960 
hours, runs, sharp; GrassHopper model 227 zeroturn lawn mower with 
60” hydraulic deck, 790 hours, extra sharp; Polaris Colt 175 snowmobile; 
Evinrude 27 snowmobile; Snow mobile trailer 6’x8’ covered; H&H ramp-
gate trailer 6’4”W 10’3”L

TOOLS & MISC.: Magnum by Grace paint sprayer; Scotts lawn seeder; Milwaukee 
sawzaw; hand miter box saw; Skil jigsaw; Troy Bilt GVC 190 Pressure Washer, 
3000PSI w/ Honda engine; Stihl180 Chain Saw; Still170 chain saw; Oxy & Acy 
torch& cart(small tanks); Poulan Pro 305 chain saw; engine hoist; engine stand; 
Hobart handler 120 wire welder; Craftsman 22” self-propelled lawn mower mod. 
917390414; floor jack; log chains; large and small fire extinguishers; brown met-
al 2 door cabinet; air pig; Eagle model P147 insulated fire cabinet, meets OSHA 
requirements,43” W x 18” D x 66” T; Mateo 4 drawer top; Mateo 6 drawer roller 
chest/ 2 side cabinets; white metal 2 door storage cabinet; Troy Bilt Tufty 15” rear 
tire tiller; table saw on sewing machine stand; small sandblaster; shop lights on 
stands; ALC 36” x 24” sand blasting cabinet; HD shop vice; paper towel dispenser; 
metal 2 door 90” x 32”x 30”; Woods RM 59” 3pt rotary cutter; Craftsman 15” 12 
speed, 1/2 HP, 1/2” drill press; Craftsman 1/2 HP bench grinder; electric 14” chain 
saw; tool boxes; 6’ aluminum step ladder; 8’ aluminum extension ladder; 2 wheel 
cart; plastic gas cans; Tokheim gas pump (needs glass); (2) vintage hay harpoons; fence stretcher; chain bind-
ers; forks & shovels; air hose; garden hose; car wheel dollies; Still FS 56 string trimmer; B&D leaf blower; 20gal 
Shopvac; heavy steal work bench 27”x60”; Quincy upright air compressor, 220V; Agrilab lawn sweep; J.D. 215 
string trimmer; garden planter and attachments; ATV Sprayer booms; vintage reel lawn mower; house jack; red 
jacket well pump; belt drive pump jack; Redline receiver hitch for pickup; 3pt boom, 2 lead spouts; New Badland 
6000ib off road winch, 12’, hand held remote; stationary air compressor; new Hobart welding helmet (auto 
darkening); usual amount of hand tools, power tools, body tools, and shop tools.

PAINT BOOTH:  Buyer responsible for removal within 10 days Ameri-Cure, Inc Paint Booth, 14’w x 23’ L with 
9’ high and 9’ wide door and walk in door, with 3 recessed 4’ bulb light units on each side of walls and ceiling

TERMS: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction company are 
not responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost items.

Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any printed matter. When registering for a buyer num-
ber proper I. D. will be required. Restrooms available.


